Autonomic denervation and the origins of chronic Western diseases.
Many chronic Western diseases result from lifestyles that include refined diets, poor bowel habits, limited physical exercise and suboptimal patterns of childbirth. Western diets result in reduced stool weights, increased bowel transit times and persistent physical efforts during defaecation. Prolonged physical efforts during defaecation and childbirth cause latent, or direct, injuries to branches of the cardiac (thorax), coeliac (abdomen) and hypogastric (pelvis) plexi. Injuries to autonomic nerves result in impaired visceral function including visceral dysmotility, tissue hypoplasia and hyperplasia, increased susceptibility to infection, and, aberrant reinnervation with sensitisation of the central nervous system (CNS). These unrecognised injuries are vulnerable to the long list of causes of autonomic Dysfunction, e.g. stress, alcohol, drugs, infection, trauma, cancer, etc. Specific injuries at different anatomical locations in midline autonomic pathways give rise to a wide range of Western diseases from infancy to old age, through diverse and cumulative mechanisms.